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Petroleum Contra Daily Record

1'et. Centre. Wedncaday. Feb. 9
Vtyr-iB- , it,

ftSMiv.it, 4n dbvahtvhe or

SOUTH.

N. 1 PuMtrer Leaee Corry 11.20 a.
. : Tittievllle. 12.6S . m.: retruleuni uen

tl, 1.40 p. . : Oil City, . 2 22 p. to. : Ir--
vlneion. 1 10 d. n.

No. 4. pMSengerLeses Corry 110 k. in.
Tliusvllle, 7.85 a. m.J Petroleum Centre,

. 14 n Oil City, ft M m : irtit at lr--
eloetoo 11.40 m.

No. t, Passenger Leave Corry 6.05 p n;
TIMtVIIM, 7.00 p ID, retrnieum centre,
t,M p m; mitt it Oil City , 20 m.

NORTH.
Wo. I, Passenger Leero Irrlneton 7.15

Oil City, 10,10 a n; Petroleum Cen
tre, 11,09a w; TiiusTine, ii,oo a m: arrive
at Corry 1,40 p m.

No. 3, Passenger Leave Irrlneton, 12- .-
p in; Oil City 2,57 p m; Petroleum Cen-ir- e.

3.36 P in; Titueeille, 4,20 p to; arrive
at Curry A. 45 p m.

No. 6, Passenger Leave Oil City 7.00 a
ra; Pelrolenin Centre. 7.43 a ro: Tituseillc,
.Mam; arrive at Corry 10,lo a m.

amine Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 o'olock A. M., and 7
'olock P. M.

Rtr. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
rVrvlces every Sabbath at II A. M. and

P. II. Sabbath School at 12J p. if.
eaUfro. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to alk
Rt. C. H. Dukd, I'Mtor.

TS. PETER AND PAUL'S (C.tholie)
- CHURCH.

Haas at V)i a. m.
Vesper and Benellctton ef the Blessed

acratnent at 4 p. m.
Catesbiua at 2 p. in.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Gold 120?.'

Cnrne PiTRoi.crii. We And some re-
marks In the Daily Bulletin on the condition
or to market for crude pe'roleura, which
are interesting enough to quote, and we re-
gret that we are compelled to abridge them.
That Journal says:

'It la manifest that the owners and deal-e- ra

In crude and refined petroleum bold
those commodities at prices which represent
meir osoiute value. The cause of the
very lew bid on the part of foreign ship-
per is undoubtedly tbu low pienlum on
gold; but, at the same time, commercial
financiers who are aa able as the New York

wra ougnt to recognize at once the
tact toat American products cannot noatii
vely be bought at tbe ism prices that were
paid for litem when the premium on
goia was fifteen per cent, higher than II
oas ueen lor tbe past two months. Euro.
ir.i ooyers ougnt, therefore, to take into
consideration the present low steady, premi-
ums, and since t bey want our goods, tbey
auould advance their prices to figures lor
which iney can be obtained. That is the
only possible remedy for the present stag.- -

ioe export or petroleum and all
o tber American commodities."

celebrated Hattie Watso
Combination appear at Sobel's Hall, io the
gru it burlesque extravaganza of "Pluto, or

u, ,, oeveo. ' Tbe entertainment
promises to be a grand affair and no doubt
tbe bonis will be crowded.

Tie were favored wiiu a call this fore-
noon from Mr. S. il. Johosoo, ol tbe firm of
Petersoo, Jobuian & Co., manufacturers of
D. Simmons' Axes and Edge Tools, Lock-po- rt,

N. Y. The axes and edge tools man-
ufactured by this firm have a well earned
reputation, and our hardware dealers will
Hud it to their advantage to pmouase from
tkem articles in tbat line.

There waa a full bouse at the Arlington
Mlnnrel entertainment, last evening. The
performance was excellent.

A young man from tbe vicinity of Rice-vlll- e
sent tu Petroleum Centre last week fora pure article of whiskey lor a medicinal

beverage.- The trimmings on bis coffin,. aside Inm bearse hire, cost just aeventeeu
dollars. Titueville Herald.

There ia nothing very remarkable about
( be above wbeu tbe fact becomes known
tbat most of tbe ''blue ruiu" liquor mid in
this place at retail comes from Tltusville,
t wbiob placo it is fair to pieiiiuie that the

liquor is mixed with strychnine, arsenie
aud other pleasant ingredients.

Valentines at Simmons di tig store.

Tbs Columbia Cornet Band Concert, to
onuie oft Friday evening, will be a grand
affair.

Last evening about train timowe noticed
an Inebriated laying in tbe snow near In
depot ' dead drunk." When tbe train cam
in be was littod up aud deposited oa board
I'.lta ao much baggage, it was a fearful ex-

ample of tbe evils of intemperance.

A charter bas been obtaiued for the orec --

tion of a new bridge across tbo Allegheny
f iver at Tionest i.

Not for Joe.
"O, no, not we don't blow,

.Nul as we koows of, ,

Net on Joseph. "

A young nan living down town, without
the fear of bis sweetheart's parents before
his eyes, undertook to "book" tbe object of
dis adoration from a secoad story window
in bor lather's bouse, an Friday night last
aays the Louisville Suo. Tbe old man
bearing tbe "fust," went out in bis nigh'
slothes, looking like tbe ghost ef Hamlet, t
and espied Joe gelog up the ladder. Tbe
old nan caught kold of the fool of tbe lad-
der and let something drop. It was Joe.
Grabbing him by the collar, he lilted him
to bli feet and nearly shook him out ol bis
clothes, after which he led blm into tbe
house aid lectured blm as follows:

"Look's bore, you eussed sneak, when.
ever you go aad larn a decent trade, and
kin make enough money to pay bouse rent,
an' raise a family, you kin come here with
out a ladder, walk la tbe front door an'
marry my darter, an' not ontil tbeu. D'ye
heart" And the ferocious eld man led Joe
out of the boase, and told him to t."
Theyoung lady has signified her willlngnes
to wait lor Joe. II any of the proprietois
of our manufactories are Called npoa to-d-ay

r by a young nan who wants to
earn a trade take him In that's Joe,
Joe's willing and the girl's waitiag.

Thi Progress or Opinion. A Nan
tucket sea cantata tells tbe following in
oecdote about a sbipmate who accompanied
btm on one of bis early wbaiting voyage :

Stiles was a simple beard d, transparent
young fellow, and, when be aileai. bad
been paying attention for some lime to a
young lady, who be bad reason to think,
did not fully reciprocate tils anient reeling.
At all events, the parting on her side wus
not so affectionate aa he could wish, and
be was impressed with (be I elief that she
only kept bim as a stand by, in d, fault of a

better offer. "I don't tieliwu." Stiles'
would fays, with a despondent shake or bis
head, "I don't believe Ann Jones'll
bave me anyhow." When we ha I been
nl a tew months, and had met a witb fair

success, Stilea's tone waa molifled. The
huiden of bla monologne changed to "Well,
I don t know but what Aon Jones Ml bave
me, after all." Witb a thousand barrels
under hutches, he became still more hope
till. "Chance la pretty good for Ann Jones"
be would ) ' pretty pond now." At fif-

teen hundred barrels be b id resumed a self--

satisfied manner, and soliloquized, "I cues
there s no danger but what Ann Jonrs 'II
have mo now." At two thousand barrels.
"Ann Join s 'II lie glad enough to get me
now, I know." When we cut the last liui
that was to fill tbe vessel's hold nd tq'Mred
away for home, Sie threw his hat in the
air with a wild Indlnn yell or triumph. "I'll
be darned II I'll bav Ann Jones anyhow!''

At the opening of tbe New Fotindland
Legislature, Thursday, the Lieiiienuiil Gov-
ernor, in bis speech, expressed the hoi e
that nothing would occur to prevent the
colony from becoming confederated with
Canary, whereupon an
moved a resolution of do confidence, and
requesting Ilia Exoelleocy to eall upon
Charles K'x Bennett to form a Ministry
The motion waa carried by 21 io 18.

Sam. Hilderbrand, ti.e Missouri outlaw,
under ibe name of "Miller," visited the
capital of tbe State the other day. and staid
over night He bad three revolvers on hia
person, and having little money, he left one
of tbe aheoters In pawn lor bis board bill,
promising to return. He tinbnsnmed him
self only to one person, and showed Ibe
wounds be baa received in his varioua fight-th- e

more recent, received last summer, be-

ing still bandaged witb linen. It ia difficult
to believe tbat any one but Hilderbrand
would took to falsely personate bim.

Reddy, tbe Blacksmith, met his peer, and
something more, on Wednesday, In tbe per-
son of a Philadelphia rough, ami new lies
in one of the New York hospitals in a pre
carious condition. Hopes of his death sre
entertained, but such people are bard to
kill.

&lormoniin spreading on Luug Island
like rot among a flock of sheep. Among

the Saints are many wealthy persooe. Tbe
work is not to be confined to that region.
Pennsylvania aa well as other States is to
to be visited by missionaries. Gen. Barton
appears to beniasterof ceremonies. Agents
are active every where, and believers ex-

press great faith ia tbe subjugation or this
couutrj to the religion nf Joseph Smith.

Traina are now ruanlog over tbe new
bridge at Oil City, which connecta the Al-

legheny Valley Railroad with tbe O. C. &

A. II. K. Tbla ia a decided advantage to
travelers, who are thereby saved the bother
of a long (minibus ride.

A meeting lor the purpooa of forming
an oil company to develop oil lauds ia tbe
vicinity of Corry was held at that place
pn He eiecti g of Feb. 4th.

PAR1TJNQ.

The summer sky was Tefeast,
I knew the siiosbine would not last;
We mused upon tbe golden past

Together.

And then we thought of what might be
Of all tbe life-lon- g misery,
Tbe sunless days we should net see

Together.

And era I left my nappy land,
This ia tbe last time we shall stand," .

1 said, ''my darling, band In band
Together.

"And since we two may never wed,
Dear love! bow bleated to It dead,
And laid to rest!" "Abt yes,' she said,

"Together!"

NEWS ITEMS.
Two hundred pounds is tbe admission

weight to the New York Fat Men's Associ
ation.

Tbe Union Depot at Dayton is to be
doubled in size, "to accomodate tbe increas
ing business of tbe city," etc.;

George Peabody stated bis general princi-
ple thus: "I have not attempted to relieve
pauperism, but to prevent il."

Specalators are passing through Vermont
buying up potatoes at. twenty-fiv- e to forty
cents per bushel.

The battle Is not always to tbe strong.
A yminj Vermont lady recently killed a
skunk witb a butcher kaife.

Tbe mormon, it wieked, are very sharp
They nr - organising a corps of women rs.

who sweet I v sin j the irlories ol tbe
'institution."

Concerning the Thompson collection 'ol
ol I masters and nude d misfls, a predic-
tion ia huzanled that vne.balf will hi for
an old son 4 and tbe other for new ditties.

The l'eri workmen who went nut to bury
Noir lost $150,000 in wige., and the whole
loss to trade by tbu demonstration is mil at
$41111,000.

Tiiere U a church in Fifth avenue, New
York, wbiob bas been built si ctioa by ac-tio- n,

and which from it long, straggling
appearance baa received tbe appellation of
tbeChwrch or tbe Holy Pumpkin vine.

The digging of the Suez Ctnal was mere
child's play Io what will have to he done
on tbe Ditien canul. In tbe Utter case,
instead ot frvel sand) and marshes, a boat
of savage hills must be foiced, and the
prel uiinary survey will he an nctiieveuut ol
for ineu of courage and ability.

A lady went into a dry goods store ic a
netgnnoring city, and ioqured for bleach,
ed cloth." Several pieces of sheeting were
ofl'.'ted fr Inspection, but failed to suit.

I'erliups." said Ibe lady, -- If I should tell
you what I want it tor vou would know
what to nivo me. It is for repotiug robes.''
The man fainted.

A Troy hotel-keep- er bonded a cleriea1
looking gentleman two weeks, on tbe
ftivBijU) of bis piety and a copy ol tbe ten
commandments which he carried pusted on
bia valine. The otber day tne brother lelt
to call on another minister, but he bus not
returned yet. The valine bas been broken
op n and found to contain a Hue assortiueu
of oat straw.

Letters from San Francisco show tba,
there ie considerable destitution In Alaska-- .

iuo mayor or Mtka applied Io G'
Davis lor relief, representing that
tbe Russians were in a nedy roiiditjl
that the city government was uuaV
give tbe necessary aid for relief,
Davis thereupon ordered an investigation
Into tbe matter, and directed the poet com-
mandant to issue rations in a limited quan-
tity, from Ibe government stores, to tbe
sufferers during tbe winter, taking measures
as ti e same time, to aid tkem iu getting
work.

The examination of tbe two men arrested
for robbery night before last, will come oft
Ibis afternoon before Esquire Dooaghy. It
ia to be hoped they will be bound over to
Court.

Ae Gibson, Susquehanna county, a gold
hunter Is prospecting, aad tradition says
many years ago tbe Indiana gathered tbe
precious ore in large quantity In tbat local-
ity. Tbe ditch constructed by then ban
been found, but tbe geld bas not yet turned.
"P- -

A lew days ago tbe bousa ol Mr. David
Wilson, iu Braby township, Clearfield conn
ty, was burned. Two little boya were left
alone by their mother and in playing with
matches set lire to tbe bouse. One of tbe
little fellows escaped, tbe other was burned
to dea hs

aThe Philadelphia Evening Star says tbat
a wealthy lady of tbat city bas offered a
young man $30,000 to marry ber daughter.
The atraugest part of tbe aWry it tbat Ibe
yoiiQg man never saw the young laby, and
Is required to abandon ber forevrr, Imiae-- y

lately after tbe mirriaje ceremony.

Local Notices.
Bighrock, Congiess aodi Emplro Spring

water at Griffes Bros, fei 'f.

Valentioes of all kinds at Grilles Bros, tf

Ttose parties using pipe lor driving wa-

ter wells are notified that they are using
tbe patent on tbo American Driven Well,

which Letters Patent were granted Mareb

17tb, 1B6C. Tbe royalty fixed on eaeh
or pump well is $10.00; but if paid

aft the Oral notice, $5.00, and on each addi

tiooal well on tbe same premises, f3,00.
Mr. H. 8. Biles, attorney for II. S. Green
is new at tbo Howard nouse, where ho can
be seen by those interested.

Horse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail,
at Nicholson A Blackmon's, 23-l- f.

TheNew Gas Pump lor sale at Nicholson
tt Blackmon's. tf.

Tots Mkaxh Business --

of
My entire stock

goods is offered at cost.
A. S. Smith.

Dec 5 tf.

Tbe New Gas Pump for sale at Nicholson
fc Blackmon's. tf.

Sukbiffj Safk is Ci.ohed. NicbolsoD
Blnckmon having bought bim oat at this
place and Kane City. if.

Reduced Prices at Lammers & Aldeo's.
unv.zZtt.

Uriderclothiiiir in nvnt quantities st Lam
mors it Alden'a.

Km Cloaks A large assortment, atLameis & Aldeu's.

The largest nnd best nsoortment of Table
ever brought into tbe country at

Niccliol.nm .t Blackmon's. t.
Lmimer t Alden's is tie only store to

qtiy good, durable and cheap clothing.-

Lammers it Alden's is the only white
mans, clo'hinii store in the Centre.

Ordeia taken for suits ind fits guaranteed,
Lammers Jk Alden's.

A. S. Smiilis lare stock ef hoots and
shoes is offered at coat for tbe next CD dava

Dec 6 tf.

A. S. Smith in order to close ont bis large
stock of ladies shoes Ac, .ffers them at cost

s they must be sold in lie uexl 60 days
Dec 5 tf.

Just received n large and well aborted
stock of shelf kaidwure at J. Rutherford's.

If.

Parlor ami office atnvi s. a few led and
rill be sold at cost at J. Rutherford,s. tf.

Cnrriace Bolts, wholesale aud retail.
Viehiilanii ft Klackmnn'a 23-- if.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

. DISSOLL'TIOX NOTICE.
The copartnership of Parker & Williams

is Ibis day disanlved by mutual en sent.
The business will be continued by Ii. Par-
ker.

H. PARKER.
A. W. WILLIAMS.

Petroleum Centre. Jan. 10th, 1870. f5 3i

NEW JEWELRY STOME I

AT Oil, CITY.

ISHAM & Co.
Have optned a jewelry stora on Pentre street, next

dour eal of the P A A. Telegraph OSce.
Oil City, Pa.

Keep constantly on band a Inrgs assortment ot

Diamonds & Fine Watches
(American, Eng lib and Swiss make.)

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
BOLID COLD CHAINS,

JKWJCLnY,
PISTOL.

KJSVOIA'RRS,
FISHING TACKLK,

MbAL KINGS Ac.,
Particular stUnMon glveo o repairing flno watches

and Ji we'ry b a competent workman.
n have ulao a sioro atl'ITUBVILLB, IT

pring airest anitiutf.

First Claim Saloon and Itestun-ran- t.
,

WABIHNGTON STItEET, Petrol.nm Centre.

THK best Lauor Beer constantly on draught, andall the choicest Wines and eiiMrs, Limber-ge- r

Cheese, Swit cer Kitae. tioidwlchot, Biudiuea, &t
VOTERS

rvcam nD In every at Iu to Hm r. v..
toee tan or keg

--,.w ll aiLlou VOUCUER, Proprietor.

$500 1ti:WAllD!
The Ch'eiTv're on Pipe to Hind Farm bas

e.xKL'Cd throe 'imes within the past sixty
days. A reward of KITE HUN KKD IxiLL.MM
will be pa'f for ti e detec tion ai d conviction of any
pet son or Detenus engaged in or any part

in any of the ihree villainous tranisctioua. ;
,1. 8TAMBADUH, Snpt. Dae. Tif

Dlssolnllou Notice.
Jnn IB 18H.'

VTotlce Is hereby civen that the pnrtiici-ehl- latelyi exlutiun betwien W, II. Nicohlson k It. E.
Blnckmon under the tlrm name of W. U, Mrlml-o- n

& Co, It dissolved tide dny by mut al conmnt. The
bui'iieaa will b earned on under the nnino of
Nicholson Hrne, who will UKrauie all Indobieduees
of the late firm.

W.U NICHOLSON.
H BLACKM9N.

SOBEL'S OPEflA HOUSE,

ONE NKiriT ONLY!

Columbia Cornet Band

COlsTCER"?
ASSISTED BY

AHATEDB QUARTETTE CLOR

OI Franklin, and n Ruffosin.ger front Abroad.
Management, Columbia Cornet rtBliBusiness Manager, . K. McK.n
Director of Music, Prof. 1). C. omitt)

., : e

Friday Eve'g, Feb. U,
On which occasion will be brought befera

tbe public one of the best Musical IVr-lo- r
malices ever introduced before
a Petroleum Centre audience,

cotiBistiug of

Operatic Airs
Quartettes,

Duetts,
Ballads,

Comic Song
1 lioruses, Ac, &c

Also, the

ANVIL CHORUS
Aa playe-- t at the Iloon Pence Jubilee, with foiirAuvll,Cunuou and SH Perfomicr:.

"Shoo Fly ! Don't Bmlder Me V

Answer Io Shoo Fly. and lloro Fly Come
Tickle Me, to lie followed by a

Side-SpJitti- ng Farce.
" A GRAND 8RHKN A DK l,v the run,, .

Tloiia u the neiiorin. ncu In whirii ih n i. ...
cordially InMtid. r
Admia-loD- , - . . . . SO cent.
I nerved Nests, . . . "rema1 ' 'Kfa;T for sale a the Rnfik H
sou Brim Av"tit will nl-- o lm nronnd thrve dins
provi.tii to UiociHioert.-Un-g tlukei to thoi dp--

itii; ifn.
t3m Vvon open t 7 o'clock, Terformarce at 8.

SOBEL'S tPERA iw
2Nights Only
Wednesday, Thursday

Feb. 01 It and 10th, 1870,

HATTIE WATSOfi'S
GREAT COMB1I.AT10N

or

Burlesque Artists
In the snccessmi Burlcsqao extravaganza of

Or the Jlu jilc Seven.
Delljthtnil Slnilnr! Paieinjl

CiKimnnl Uoiikiim rnblauxl SenwiiLii
(tyintieit.. heint; tbo uioat novel and p'easlng enter
tatiiiueut travellnj'-

Admission VI cent
Iteserved Heats 7.1 cents

fcb7.lt.

phllladephia V Erin R. R.
Time, 10 minute fuiter tb in Erl timo.

On nnd after Mondav. Nov. lAih. iu o. the trains
on the I'liiladclplila A Bile ltai roai will ran as
follows:

wnaTWAaa.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia, , p m

leaves Corry, 6,60 p m
" arrives al Ere, 8,v0 n m

Erie Expr. leaves Pbliadu'pbia, 11,411 a nt
" " laavea Corry, 1.19 a nt
" " arrives at Krte, 10 00 am

Accotn'n, leaves Cotry, t!Hi p m
" " arrives at Erie. 8,43 p m

xaTwaaa.
Mail Train leaves Kile, f,.0 a m

" " leaves Cerrvf 10, 0 a m
" " arrives at I'ulladelphia. M a m

Erie Expr. leav. s Eite, (,(UI p m
" leaves l.'orrv, 5.fi0 p m

" " aiiivesat fuiladelphla, i 12.4Spm
Aceom'n leaves Ella, 10,25 a 111

" rrfvo at Corry, 1,10 put
Express oast coo, eets at Corry, Mull east nt ''ry and Irtlneion, Expriwi woet at livineton wl h

traiusou Oil Creek and Allegheny Klver Itnilrond.
ALPHED L i'VLEtt, Oeli'l Supt.

H. L. IMUSE,
"

, Sealer in

Fine Watchos,
Diamond and Gold Jewelry,

Clocks,
ftlurllug s91lvr Ware,

,Flre Avmf
ALL E ND3 OF BOLID JaWELKT &IADI TO

ptloElt.

17 Repsiring, Engraving;, Ae., will receive iaa
mediate aUaii'ioa by expert woikiuea

SO. 10 SPUING 8T11EET,
.TWWVn, V 4ee


